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Urban Casual BBQ Menu 
 
Mains 
Selection of Smokies  
Polish & Italian Sausages -spicy or mild 
 
Grilled Handmade Burgers 
choice of Beef, Chicken or Vegetarian 
 
Condiment Bar 
pickled Bermuda onion • sauerkraut • banana peppers 
bacon bits • tomato chutney • house made pickled vegetables 
grated cheese (cheddar or Monterey Jack) 
 
Fresh Buns and Rolls 
 
Salads and Sides –choose 2 
Urban Greens 
kale and mix of greens with watermelon, mint, basil and feta 
white balsamic vinaigrette, toasted garlic croutons and honey-cayenne walnuts –all on the side 
 
Urban Caesar 
romaine and curly endive tossed with roasted garlic Urban Caesar dressing 
toasted croutons, prosciutto crisps and parmesan on the side 
 
Grilled Corn on the Cob  
grilled and brushed with seasoned herb butter 
 
Dilled Potato Salad 
red-skinned potatoes, scallions and dill dressing (creamy or vinaigrette, please choose either one) 
 
Green Bean Dijonnaise 
steamed green beans, sautéed Cremini mushrooms and Dijonnaise dressing 
 
Fireworks Coleslaw  
julienne red and white cabbage, daikon radish, carrots, honey-lemon mayonnaise  
 
Desserts 
Grilled Fruit Banderillas 
market selections of fresh fruit grilled and drizzled with honey 
 
Selection of Tartes 
salted caramel, key lime, chocolate mousse, lemon meringue 
-selection varies- 
 
$28.00/person 
Taxes, equipment, staffing and delivery not included. 
Surcharge 10.00pp less than 20 guests. Minimum order required. 
 
Professional event staffing provided by our service division, ServiceSource. 
 
This is only a sampling of the great food available from UrbanSource Catering. We'll prepare your menu order 
'Ready-to-Grill' -or our staff will give you the day off, and cook for you and your guests! We can also provide a 
professional grill to keep the food flowing -and the mesquite’s on us! You relax with a cool summer drink, and we 
look after the cooking and your guests! That's really entertaining! 
 
Greet your guests with fabulous nibblies -please refer to our Hors d’Oeuvre Menus for pre-BBQ hors d’oeuvres! 
Party services available include celebration cakes, flowers, tents, rental equipment, furniture and décor, music, 
valet parking, invitations -whatever your requirements, we'll look after all the details! 

 
It's Party Time, call UrbanSource Catering! 


